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ALLIANCE
Lit E AJYD FUIE I.YSURA.YCE COM

PANY, LOJYDOY.
taTAILiailin BY ACT or PABtltntST.

Capital rs,000,000 Sterling.
CHARI.KH YOUNG,

Agent for P. E. Inland

The Infallible Remedy i

The National Loan Fund Life 
Assurance Society of London.

CCAPITAL £500,000 Sterling. Empowered by Act 
y ef 1‘arliamunl, 2d Victoria. A Saving Bank for 
the Widow and the Oi phan.

T. HEATH IIAVItoAND'jr. 
Agent for Prince Kdward Island. 

DC?* OlKce, Queen Square, Cliarlottctowu. 
September 6, 1S5S. 1*1

HOLLOW.iY’S PILLS.

DURATION

FaU 1865.
Duncan, Mason A Co.

SUCCESSORS TO

A. A J. DUNCAN A CO.

GENERAL Importer* wholesale and retail have 
JUST RECEIVED,ex Barque Label, a large 

assortment of—
GOODS

SUITABLE FOB THE PRESENT AND 
APPROACHING SEASON.

Brick Building, corner of Queen and Dorchester 

City ef Charlouelowa, Oct. 8, 1855.

Superior Cooking Stores. 
Scotch Castings-

TUST RECEIVED by the aabacnbtr, from Glas- 
J row, a quality of Cooking Stowe, Cannon nod 
Clou Stoma, (all aiiao); Wilkie’a Pleegh Moooliog, 
Door Scraper., Umbrella Stoada, Huh Woighto, Can 
and Gig Bona, Pot Metal, aad a wriety of other 
Caatiege. The aeparier qulity aad durability of 
thwo Cutiaga are well luwwa to the public. To be 
had at the Store ef

HENRY HA8ZARD. 
Ch. Tew*, Great Goovge-A.

October tld, ISM.

JUST PUBLISHED.

WILLIAM CONROY,
lHFoaim * malii nr

BRITISH AND AMERICAN
GOODS,

or THE BBT QUALITY, IN ALL THEIR 
VARIETY.

Seel* of priett at cheap at amgim Ikt City. 
stobe m eidee’s smLDmo,

ERYSIPELAS OF EIGHT YEARS 
CURED.

Copy of a Letter from Geo. Sinclair, Esq., of 
Paris, Canada, dated the !8M Juty, 1854. 

i To Professor Holloway.
Sir,—I feel a pleasure and o pride in bearing 

w iiness to the wonderful benelit I have derived by 
ihe uso of your inestimable Ointment and Pills. For 

! eight years I sv lie red unceasingly from attacks of 
| erysipelas; Urge purple blotches en inn all over my 
1 body; in addition to the unpleasant feeling of itching 
, and burning, which affected me both night and day,
: rendering life n misery to me, ns well ns to all 
around,—so severe was the attack. I used several 

I repu’ed remedies without deriving the least cessation 
j ur my misery. At last, 1 determined to try your 
I Ointment and Pills; after taking them for a few 
weeks, a visible improvement look place, and 1 fee 
considerably bolter;—in ihreo months, by com inning 
with your medicines, I was completely cured, and 
now enjoy the best of health. The truth of this 
statement is well known here, hence there is no 
necessity for me to request secrecy

I am, Sir, yours respectfully,
(Signed) GEO. SINCLAIR

ULCERS IN THE LEG,—REMARKABLE CURE. 

Capy of a Letter from Mr. Edward Tom km ton, 
of Cape Breton, Ab»e Scotia, dated the 4M 

* May, 1854.
To Professor Holloway.

Sir,—My sister, Miss Jsne Tomkinson, suffered 
for a great asmber of years from a bad lee; in which 
theie were several deeply seated aad old wounds, 
defying the skill of some of the most eminent of the 
medical face It?, e variety ef remedies were also 
amd unsuccessfully; and it seemed to me that there 
was net anv thing eepnWe ef mitigating the agonies 
she endured. At length, she had receeree te y oar 
Ointment end Pille, end after using them for about 
five weeks, she was completely cored, after all other 
means bed failed to ■ fiord her the slightest relief. I 
have ne objection to these facte being pablished, if 
yea feel diepeeed to make them known.

1 remain, Sir, year meet obedient servant 
(Signed) EDWd. TOMKINSON.

A BAD BREAST CURED WHIN AT PBATH’eDDOR! 

Copy 9f • Letter from Mr. Hen 
Three Hioert, Canada Weed, dated 
To Prsfemor Holloway.

Sir,—My wife coffered meet severely after the 
birth ef ear loot child with e had breed. There 
were several holes in it one ee large aa e hand; ell 
the devions end stratagems 1 tried weald act heel 
them, hot it aaoamad an aspect mere frightfal then 
before, end horrible to behold. As a last resoereo I 
tried voer Ointment aad Pills, which she 
witl^joroeven weeks, it tin

Omfcati»ary, Jewelry ia areal *f th* following eaast :—
Bad Lags Camara Sore-three ti
lad Braaata Cootraotod and St id Skiadhsaam
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HEWS BY THE ENGLISH KAIL.

TEXT OP THE PROPOSITIONS.
SUBWTTSD TO RUSSIA.

The Independence Beige publishes (he 
following as the text ol the propositions 
submitted to Russia by Count Esterha-
r.y.—

“ I-—Tit* Oaxobian I’niNcip.u.iTiEs.
“ Complete abolition of the Russie n pro

tectorate. 1 he Donubian Principalities 
alu.ll receive on organization conformed to 
tltcir wishes, their necessities, and their 
interests; mid this new organization, res
pecting which the population itself shall be 
consulted, shall be recognised by the con- 

j trading Powers and sanctioned by the 
Sultan a» emanating from hie Sovereign 
initiative. No Stale shall have power un
der any pretext whatsoever, under tiny 
form of Protectorate, to intermeddle in the 
question of the internal administration of 
the Principalities. The latter will adopt 
a definite permanent system called for by 
their geographical position, and no obstacle 
shall be inlet posed to prevent them from 
fortilying their territory for their own secu- 
rity as they see fit against nil foreign 
aggression.

" I*1 exchange for the fortified positions 
and territory: occupied by the Allied Armies, 
Russia consents to a rectification of her 
frontier with European Turkey. The fron
tier will leave the environ* of Chotym [in 
Bessarabia], follow the line of the heights 
stretching in a south-east direction, end 
terminate at Luke Salyzk. The line of this 
rectification ahull be definitively regulated 
by general treaty, and the conceded 
territory shall return to the Principalities 
and the suzerainty of the Porte.

“ IL-Ta* Danuaa.
“ The freed.-m of the Danube and of the 

mouths of the river shall be efficaciously 
assured by the institutions of European 
international law, in which the contracting 
Powers shall be equally represented; ex
cepting the particular positions ofownera of 
the soil on the banks, which will be regula
ted upon the principles established respect
ing nvar navigation by the treaty of the 
Congress of V ienna. Each of the contract
ing Powers shall have the right to station 
one or two light vaaaala at the months of 
tb* river, in order to insure the observance 
of the regulations relative to the freedom of 
the Danube.
" III .-NsoTnALiZATio* or TBs Black Sea.

11 This sea shall be opened to merchant 
veaaela ; closed to shins of war. Conse
quently naval arsenals will neither be 
created nor preserved. The protection of 
the commercial and maritime interests of 
all nations shall be assured in the respec
tive porta in the Black Sea by the establish
ment ofinatitntions conformed to intern a tion- 
al law end ancient usages in this matter. 
The two coast-bordered Powers mutually 
engage to keep up only the number of light 
vessels, of a stipulated strength, necessary 
for the coasting servie*. Tins convention, 
concluded separately between the two 
Powers, shall form a part of the general 
treaty as an annex, after baring been ap- 
——1 of by the contracting parties. This 

» convention shall neither be aanull- 
modified without the aoaeat of the

jury to the independence or the dignity t- 
the Sultan's crown. As delibci ations are 
taking place between Austria, France, 
Great Britain, and the Sublime Porte, in 
order to assure to the Christian subjects of 
the Sultan their religious and political 
rights, Russia shall be invited, on the con
clusion of pence, to associate herself with 
them.

" Y■—The Belligerent Powers reserve 
tho right which belongs to them to produce, 
in the interest of Europe, somo special 
conditions besides the four guarantees.”

Tnc Baltic.
Kiel. Jan. 8.—We have open water and no ia«* 
terruptioti to the activity w hich, lor the last tea 
days, has so universally prevailed between the 
lower pons ol the Baltic and those -of Russia, 
which, notwithstanding the winter, are «till acces
sible to trauing vessel, under canvass, although 
it is long since, the weather in those regions has 
become too boisterous or too severe (or the 
steamers of England, and it is to be hoped that 
those Kngliah merchant vessels which their owa- 
ers and charterer» have still ventured to despatch 
tu Memcl, Kunisgberg, and other I’russian depos
its of Russian produce may not fall a prey to 
some of the cruseirs of the Caar, while the protec
tion they had a tight to expect from the Brl,„h 
navy has been so prematurely withdrawn.

THE FALL OF KARS.
The Constantinople correspondent of the Timet 

has s long letter on that glorious yet mortifying 
chapter in the history of the war—the defence 
and fall of Kars. Whilst there was exhibited in 
the eity itself, by the despised Turkieh army of 
Asia, a spirit of heroism in action and in en
durance which could scarcely be surpassed by the 
first soldiers in the world, Tsrkish officials St 
Eseroom were exhibiting . truly Oireotial spirit 
of immobility, the resell of venality and ImbeeilHy 
For tbs lost month of the siege the soldiers lived 
on e quarter ration—for the previous month on 
• half ration : numbers daily died from stores tine, 
bet still no exemem occurred ; sad ie the batterie! 
where there wete always three dari' Mériteras, the famished teitry paced .boo, witT 
m reach ef the feed without allowing himself to 
be erereoaw by the temptation, lootdevto.be. 
the poietef eabsestteo which bad been reached, 
Rts Mated that when, some time before the

^ ol Ceseeeba with two gem ap- 
preached one ef the fens and began re throw 
thells tete it, only three awe afril the guard 

re able to crawl to their peat. The place too
J by* m ill provided with smahiemef w 

*• with provisions ; for it ie to alaraet incredible 
fact, that there was asly three days’ «— --trite 
ia tbs Iowa far the gam of amities. Aeain .hltoithanradteal deps'rtmm, tow. 
a a provided with amss.sry dregs sad met rs meets 
large quantities of mcamliet Bad ether melees 
trash were amt ia, aad the matrmtet .he three 
yean age, bad sot credit for 7000 piastres, makes 
sot that the furdiah Government mat emmet fa>- 
debtod to him 7 000,000 ateetras far the «apply of 
medadam to the stay. Moreover, whilst thug*,.

,u •“"foot "f plasty ef grata at 
Etmraam ; hat Tahir Pasha, the dsfterdat, or 
cmremmry-Mtreral, qaarotisd skwlalb. ,iZ 
with the reufotasn who warn Is ooevey it to Kin 
m that m bargain wm made with there, and whaa 
‘ temarioy ihe...b.rlre.d«key.

in Eratroam to carry the grata, the daftetdar it-
ehmd,ee the pretest, that UweeM he a ahaaw to
employ doakays for the aommimariat of lira Tmk-

A Uttar from Kara eftheOd Daeemher ■-«------

Bsaarsaicstrsa;
aenoeaded the wageem.


